Instrument, Meriden, CT, USA). The counter was adjusted so that only the signal emitted between 170 and 1700 keV was recorded. This region corresponds to the 32 P emission and therefore represents the bound oligonucleotide but not the protein radiolabeled with 35 S-methionine. The amount of bound oligonucleotide ( 32 P count obtained from the gel-shift assay) was normalized to the same amount of protein. The amount of protein synthesized in each different experiment is proportional to the 35 S count obtained from SDS polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE).
To check the validity of the method, different colonies obtained from the same transformation experiment with the wild-type p53 plasmid were used for in vitro synthesis of the p53 protein.
The same amount of plasmid (100 ng) was used for each experiment. In this range of plasmid concentration, the amount of protein synthesized varies linearly with the amount of plasmid present in the assay (data not shown). This makes it possible to normalize the amount of protein synthesized. Moreover, the oligonucleotide concentration used in the assay corresponds to 1.5 × K (K represents the affinity constant for DNA). This ensures that small changes in the protein concentration will lead to linear changes in the amount of bound DNA.
The DNA-binding activity of different translation mixtures containing wild-type p53 was measured and the data analyzed with and without normalization to the amount of protein synthesized ( Figure 1) . The results obtained clearly show that the variability on the measurement of the DNA-binding activity is lower when the data are normalized to the amount of protein. The standard deviation of the normalized values represents 4% of the mean DNA-binding value while it represents 12% for the non-normalized data. The same experiment repeated at a different day gives a deviation of 3% and 17%, respectively. This shows that the comparison of different experiments is more accurate when the DNA-binding activity values are normalized to the amount of protein present in the translation mixture. This was the case when very similar translation mixtures were compared. This effect is even more pronounced when the activity of different mutant proteins is compared (data not shown) because the plasmids used for translation are totally different clones.
In summary, a method that permits a better comparison of the DNA-binding activity of in vitro-synthesized proteins was described. This method allows the researcher to compare in a very short time and with higher accuracy the DNA-binding activity of DNA-binding proteins.
Using a Eukaryotic GST Fusion Vector for Proteins Difficult to Express in E. coli
BioTechniques 23:794-800 (November 1997) The expression and purification of recombinant proteins is an important step in the biochemical analysis and functional characterization of cloned genes. A widely used strategy for protein isolation involves expression of the protein in bacterial cells as a fusion construct with a tagged epitope to enable rapid purification through retention on affinity column matrices (8, 9, 12) . The expression of mammalian proteins in prokaryotic systems often leads to low-expression yield, insolubility and extensive proteolysis that limit the application of this approach to lowmolecular-weight, stable cytoplasmic proteins.
In the course of the analysis of a zinc ion finger transcription factor, Roaz (16) , and the helix-loop-helix (HLH) protein, Olf1/EBF (O/E1) (5,17), we encountered significant difficulties with low-expression yield of the Roaz protein and proteolysis of O/E1 in Escherichia coli . A eukaryotic expression vector, pCMV-GST ( Figure  1A ), was designed to circumvent the limitations imposed by expression in bacteria. The pCMV-GST vector was constructed on the core vector pCIS (C. Gorman, Genentech, South San Francisco), which contains a cytomegalovirus (CMV) promoter, 5 ′ intron, simian virus 40 (SV40) polyadenylation signal and the SV40 origin of replication (15, 18) . The SV40 origin allows replication of a plasmid to high copy number in HEK293 cells when T antigen is present (6,7). The pCMV-GST vector expresses the desired protein as an N-terminal glutathione Stransferase (GST) fusion (from Schistosoma japonicum) that utilizes an optimal consensus sequence to initiate translation ( Figure 1A) . A convenient multiple cloning site (MCS) that provides Sal I/ Xho I sites (with compatible ends) and Sma I/ Eco RV sites (with blunt ends) permits insertion of fragments in two different reading frames. The vector also contains a protein kinase A (PKA) phosphorylation site for radiolabeling the protein with [ γ -32 P] ATP, a thrombin cleavage site to separate the expression protein from the GST polypeptide, three-frame stop codons at the 3 ′ end and an SV40 polyadenylation signal ( Figure 1B) . A similar eukaryotic GST fusion vector was designed and used as a tool for the study of protein-protein associations invivo (2) .
The levels of expression and proper -Benchmark s ties of two different mammalian proteins were examined in the eukaryotic vector pCMV-GST, and in a related vector, pGEX4T-2 (Pharmacia Biotech, Piscataway, NJ, USA), designed for protein expression in E. coli . The two proteins included RoazD86, encoding 700 amino acids of the Roaz protein, and OED5, encoding a partial sequence of O/E-1 previously shown to function in a yeast two-hybrid assay. The Roaz -D86 sequence was subcloned as a Sal I/ Not I fragment into pCMV-GST and pGEX4T-2 vectors to generate pCGRZ and pGXRZ, respectively. The OED5 sequence was cloned as a Sal I/ Not I fragment into the same expression vectors to generate pCGO5 and pGXO5. The induction protocol used for expression in the bacterial expression vectors pGXRZ and pGXO5 was as described (12) with the following modifications. An overnight culture of plasmid-transformed BL21(DE3)pLysS (Novagen, Madison, WI, USA) was diluted 100 ×in fresh LB medium containing 100 µ g/mL of carbenicillin and grown until OD 600 = 0.4. Fusion protein was induced with 1 mM isopropyl-β -D -thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG) for 6 h at 30°C. The bacterial host strain and induction temperature were chosen to decrease the potential toxicity of expressed proteins before induction and to minimize the proteolytic activity. Cell aliquots were removed at 2-h intervals. For expression in HEK293 cells (a human embryonic kidney cell line), the eukaryotic expression vectors pCGRZ or pCGO5 (5 µ g), pBluescript ® carrier DNA (5 µ g; Stratagene, La Jolla, CA, USA) and pRSV-Tag (1 µ g; J. Nathans, Johns Hopkins University) were transfected into HEK293 cells by calcium phosphate. The plasmid pRSV-Tag encodes a T antigen that enables pCMV-GST vector to replicate in HEK293 cells. Proteins were isolated 48 h after transfection.
For whole-cell extracts, cell pellets were resuspended in lysis buffer (1 × phosphate-buffered saline [PBS], 1% Triton ® X-100, 1 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride [PMSF], 1 µ g/mL leupeptin, 2 µ g/mL aprotinin and 2% sodium dodecyl sulfate [SDS]; 8 M urea and 0.5 mg/mL lysozyme were added for bacterial preparation), incubated for 30 min at 4°C and lysed with mild sonication. Soluble fractions were prepared by lysing cells in 1 × PBS with 1% Triton X-100 and protease inhibitors, then sonication and preclearing the sample by centrifugation at 23 400 ×gfor 20 min with a Model SS -34 Rotor (Sorvall, Newtown, CT, USA). Soluble protein from 50 mL of the IPTG-induced bacterial culture or two 100-mm plates of HEK293 cells were mixed with a 50% slurry of glutathione (GSH)-coupled sepharose beads and incubated for 1 h at 4°C. Beads were washed once with PBS, two times with PBS/500 mM NaCl and three times with PBS before extraction with sample buffer.
As shown in Figure 2A 
Benchmark s
Although GST-OED5 fusion could be expressed in E. coli (BL21), most of the fusion protein was proteolyzed near the fusion junction, and only truncated proteins containing the GST and a portion of the N-terminal of OED5 were purified ( Figure 2A, right panel, bracket) . Several other host strains, including the TOPP ® host strains (1-6; Stratagene), were used in similar experiments and gave essentially the same results. In HEK293 cells, GST-RoazD86 (110 kDa; black dot) and GST-OED5 (70 kDa; asterisk) fusion proteins could be detected in whole-cell protein extracts ( Figure 2B ). Furthermore, these fusion proteins, in contrast to BL21-expressed polypeptides, remained intact and could be purified on GSH-coupled sepharose beads ( Figure 2B , "pur"). Approximat e ly 6 µ g of RoazD86 and 120 µ g OED5 were obtained from two 100-mm plates of transfected HEK293 cells. The low levels of fusion protein obtained in bacteria may have resulted from toxicity of the expressed proteins or the use of rare codons in the mammalian proteins (10, 11, 13, 14) . The pGXRZ plasmid was stably maintained in the bacteria in the absence of induction when examined by growth curve or by plating the bacteria from liquid culture. Problems derived from rare codon use have been solved by supplementing Arg tRNA (1, 10) or modifying DNA sequences with silent mutations, procedures that either require special material or are time-consuming, especially for large proteins. The proteolytic degradation of the fusion protein seen with the pGXO5 vector occurred within the bacterial cells and was resistant to the addition of protease inhibitors, induction at lower temperature or the choice of host strain.
The use of the pCMV-GST expression vector described in this report can overcome the problems of low-expression yield and proteolytic activity in E. coli. On the other hand, an obvious disadvantage of mammalian expression systems is the difficulty in scaling up the growth of cells and the expense of culture medium. Additionally, the copurification of several endogenous proteins from HEK293 cells can impose potential disadvantages for future analysis. Nevertheless, in our hands, 10-20 µ g of proteins (in some cases up to 100 µ g) can be purified from two 100-mm plates (2-3 mg of soluble protein), enough for most biochemical assays and functional analyses. Most importantly, the pCMV-GST vector has been used successfully to produce and purify proteins as large as 200 kDa. In light of the growing popularity of the yeast two-hybrid system as a screen for the identification of potentially interesting eukaryotic protein interactions (3, 4) , the pCMV-GST vector provides a useful tool for further biochemical and functional analysis of protein-protein interaction. Commassie ® blue-stained SDS polyacrylamide gel of whole-cell lysate ("wc", 15 µ g) of pGEX-4T-2 vector alone transfection (6 h post-induction), pre-induction fraction ("PreI") and fractions after 2, 4 and 6 h incubation as well as supernatant ("sup") from 6 h post-induction fraction. The GSH-purified fractions ("pur") contain 50% of the output from 50 mL of culture for pGXRZ and 1% for pGXO5. Arrow indicates cleaved RoazD86 after IPTG induction. Arrowhead indicates GST. Bracket indicates proteolytic product of GST-OED5 fusion proteins. (B) Expression of pCGRZ and pCGO5 in HEK293 cells. Whole-cell lysate ("wc", 10 µ g), supernatant ("sup", 10 µ g) and 5% of GSH-purified fractions ("pur") from two 100-mm plates of culture were resolved on a 10% SDS polyacrylamide gel. Whole-cell lysate ("wc", 10 µ g) of mock-transfected HEK293 cells was loaded as a control. Black dot indicates GST-RoazD86 protein, and asterisk indicates GST-OED5.
Production and Refolding of Recombinant Leptin
BioTechniques 23:800-804 (November 1997) The product of the obese ( ob / ob ) gene, leptin, is a hormone produced by adipocytes and is a major regulator of appetite and metabolism. The ob/ob mutant mice produce a truncated leptin protein because of a mutation of the ob/obgene (9) . Consequently, these animals exhibit obesity, hyperinsulinemia and infertility (1) . The mechanisms of action of leptin in regulating appetite, metabolism and fertility are under intense investigation and require the availability of leptin for such studies. Therefore, a convenient technique for the production of recombinant leptin is necessary. Most recombinant proteins are purified in a denatured state; therefore, refolding of the proteins and formation of correct disulfide bonds are required for obtaining their native biologically active forms. We have attempted several refolding procedures that involve sequential dialysis with decreasing concentrations of urea (2, 4) , renaturation of the protein immobilized to affinity resin (6) and renaturation of the protein in a 20% glycerol buffer (5). These procedures led to the precipitation of the protein during refolding, producing very low yields. Although another protocol for mouse leptin purification and refolding has been described recently (7), we describe a more simplified protocol that requires only basic laboratory equipment for the purification and refolding of leptin that gives high purity, high yield and a biologically active product.
To obtain recombinant leptin, total RNA from mouse adipose tissue was isolated using TRI Reagent ® (Molecular Research Center, Cincinnati, OH, USA) according to the manufacturer's recommendations. The cDNA for the mouse leptin was amplified by reverse transcription polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR). One microgram of total RNA was incubated with 50 ng of random hexamers at 70°C for 10 min and then at 4°C for 5 min. The RT reaction was carried out in a volume of 20 µ L containing 1 µ g total RNA, 50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.3, 75 mM KCl, 3 mM MgCl 2 , 10 mM dithiothreitol (DTT), 0.5 mM each dNTP, 2.5 mg/mL of random hexamer primers, 20 U RNasin ® (Promega, Madison, WI, USA), 200 U of S UPER S CRIPT ™II RNase H -Reverse Transcriptase (Life Technologies, Gaithersburg, MD, USA) and incubated at 23°C for 10 min and 42°C for 60 min. The enzyme was inactivated by heating the reaction mixture at 70°C for 10 min. Primers containing a BamHI site were designed to amplify mouse cDNA from amino acids 22-167 (GenBank ® Accession No. u18812) (5 ′ -GGATCCG-TGCCT ATCCAGAAAGTCCA-3 ′ and 5 ′ -GGATCCTCAGCATTCAGGGCT -AACAT-3 ′ ). One microliter from the RT reaction was amplified in a 50-µ L reaction mixture containing 100 ng of each primer, 20 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.8, 10 mM KCl, 10 mM (NH 4 ) 2 SO 4 , 2 mM MgCl 2 , 0.1% Triton ® X-100, 0.1 mg/ mL bovine serum albumin (BSA), 200 mM each dNTP and 2.5 U of Pfu DNA polymerase (Stratagene, La Jolla, CA, USA). An initial denaturation step at 94°C for 3 min was followed by 35 cycles at 94°C for 1 min, 60°C for 1 min and 72°C for 1 min, with a final extension at 72°C for 10 min. Amplifications were carried out in an Amplitron ® II Thermal Cycler (Barnstead/Thermolyne, Dubuque, IA, USA). The 450-bp amplified product was resolved in a 1.5% MetaPhor ® /1% agarose gel (FMC BioProducts, Rockland, ME, USA) and the DNA visualized by ethidium bromide fluorescence. The amplified region was first cloned into the pGEM ® -T vector (Promega) and subsequently subcloned into a BamHI site of the pQE-30 expression vector (Qiagen, Chatsworth, CA, USA) to introduce a 6 × His tag at the amino terminus of the protein. The pQE-30 plasmid was expressed in the M15 strain of E. coli bacteria containing pREP4 (Qiagen) re -
